
150 RESOLUTION 138 

Adopted June 2, 1930 

RESOLUTIOR CLOSinG AmY IN BLOOK llG 

The City Council of the City off E1 Paso de ~obles, Callfornia, 

did on ~nday the 21st day of April, lcSO, adopt a B~solution declar- 

ing its ~ention to order the following street work done, to wit: 

The closing of the alley ~nning Northerly and Southerly 

through Block ll5 of ssid Olty from the ~ourtherly boundary of ~aid 

block to the ~ortherly boundary thereof. 

~nd it appearing that the ouperlntendent of Streets of s aid 

City did immediately thereafter cause to be consplcaously posted 

along the llne of said above described work in the manner and for 

the time required by lav~, notice of the passage of said resolution, 

and did also cause a notice similar in substance to be publis~]ed 

for four successive weeks in the Paso Hobles Fress, a weekly news- 

paper printed ~:~nd Dubllshed in said City, and it further appearing 

that said notices so posted and published,and the posting and 

oublication thereof were in all resoects as resulted by the pro- 

visions of the Act of Legislature of the State of California, 

entitled: ~'~n Act to Prlvide for Layin~ Out, Extending, Widening, 

Strsightenin~ or Closing up on ~hole or in J~art Any Street, Square, 

L~nd, Alley, Court or Place ~ithiu }dunlcipalltles, ~nd to Condemn 

and Acquire any and All Land and Property Ne@essary or Uonvendlent 

For That Purpose," approved March 6, 1889, and the acts amendatory 

thereto, and mor~ than ten days having expired since the last 

publication of said notice and no objection having been made or filed 

to the foing of said work; 

IT IS O RDEhED that the alley I~nning R~rtherly and Sc~bherly 

through Block ll5 of s al d City from the Sourtherly boundary of sai d 

block to the Rortherly boundary thereof, be, and the same is hereby 

closed. 
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AFFID~,VIT OF z OST!NG 

State of California, ) 
( SS. 

County of San Lsis 0bispo. ) 

C. T. Azbell, being first duly sworn, deposes andsays: 

I am now and at all the times herein mentioned was, a 

resident of the ~ity of hl ~aso de Robles, California, over the 

age of twenty-one years and the duly appointed, qualified and 

acting superintendent of streets of said city; that under and 

pursuant to Resolution of Intention to close the alley in Block 

115, passed by the 0ity Council of said City on the 21st day of 

April, 1930, which Resolution is that referred to in the attached 

~rinted notice, I posted conspicuously on the 2nd day of May , 1930, 

along the line of the contemplated work and improvement therein 

referred to, to wit: alonr% the whole of the alley running ~hrough 

Block 115 o~ s~id City, at~not more than I00 fuet in distance a~art, 

and not less than three in all, I~ tifee of the passage of~aid Resolution 

of intention, headed "Notice of ~ub~ic ~ork," a printed copy of which 

notice so posted is annexed hereto, marked -Exhibit A" and specially 

referred to at ,  c1 made a part hereof. 

I further aver that said posting was made by me personally 

by conspicuously posting as aforesaid printed notices, a copy of 

which is hereto attached, as aforesaid, and each of sa~d notices 

were headed "Notice of Public ~ork" in letters not less than one inch 

in height; that said notices were so posted by tacking the same to 

stakes in such position as to be conspicous and open to public view; 

that ~n each instarce said notieces were securely attached to s~id 

stakes. 

That I also caused a notice similar in substance to be 

~ublished in the Paso P.obles Press, a weekly newspaper printed and 

published in said City and heretofc~e designated ~y said City Counci~ 

a~ the newspaper in which_ aid notice ~ould be published, for a perio~ 

four sucessive insertions, to wit: 

of 
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Said City, however, reserves the right at any and all 

times to construct, maintain and operate upon, through or 

across said alley so closed, sewers, water pipes and gas pipes, 

and teleohone, telegraph and power lines, and to grant to any public 

service corporation any of such rights. 

Approved after passage this 2nd day ~f June, 1930. 

'~' 1_ / iJy .." 

Attest: 


